
Otterburn Parish Council – Parish Clerk’s Report 
(5 October – 26 October, 2022)

6a: Ray Wind update: I am attending a CIC meeting on Thursday and will provide an update at the Parish 
Council meeting on Tuesday. For details on the various grants available please view the Ray Windfunds 
website at https://raywindfund.co.uk/ or alternatively contact Jo Willis, Community Development Officer, on 
either admin@raywinfund.co.uk  or 07762 179579.

6b: Road safety in the Parish:  I hope to have an update on the timescale for the proposed work previously 
discussed. Additionally I hope to have details of the bollards that are to be installed at various locations along 
the main road.

6c: Revitalising Redesdale update: I have been sharing emails with Bruce Wilkinson (Project Manager, 
Revitalising Redesdale) regarding the planned work for repairs along the Otterburn Trail and I will update at the 
meeting.

6d: Local Otterburn directory map: I am waiting for a quote for alternative option for the plinth of the proposed
map and have also looked to get a query on installation answered by the artist who has provided the quote for 
the map.

6e: Electric power supply, bug hotel and wild flower meadow in the Millennium Green: I am still working 
to obtain a quote for the work required to introduce power to the Millennium Green. 

6f: Silhouette soldiers / 3D Police speed notices: I have shared details of the possibilities and costs for this 
topic and you will be asked to give consideration to what action should be taken. 

6g: Speed Indicator Device fault: I am seeking a response from the company that provided the SID on 
whether they have repaired the unit or will provide a refund.

6h: Northern Powergrid energy resilience grant funding: The Chair and I have met with some of the 
Memorial Hall Committee and subsequently an application has been submitted to Northern Powergrid for 
funding to establish the hall as a warm hub and look after residents during long power outages.

6i: Village autumn litter pick: The event will happen from 10.00am this Saturday, 29 October, meeting outside 
the public toilets.

7d: Payment of invoice to Spanglefish for Parish Council website: You will be asked to agree to the 
payment for the website subscription for the next 12 months.

9a: Christmas decorations and festivities in Millennium Green: You will be asked to consider what, if 
anything should be done to celebrate Christmas from the Millennium Green.

9b: Pavement request for alongside RTC: Whilst the request for a footpath and street lighting was made via 
the most recent Local Transport Programme I have as requested made a bid to NCC for the footpath to be 
installed as soon as possible to make the area safer. As yet I have had no response from NCC.
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